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гіцг snoowtor* ®етжж 23Тteer..
John Edgar;SCOTCH W,OOD АКТ IC ELS. 

АІЧІцг'п Hook Store.
AThNE Case of Scotch Wood Articles most beau- 
І6Л tifully finished, and most suitable for Christ» 
.... New Years, and birth day Présenta 
Amongst the Plaids of the different Clan» will be 
found the Stuart Plaid, Itoh Roy, Athol, McBeath 
McLeod, Prince Charles, McDonald, Caledonian 
McVheurson, McGpgor, Garden, and Victoria 
Plaid ; and amongst the articles »H1 be found the

Luditis’ Reticules, furnished and unfurnished 
Ladies’ Companiens, neatly fitied up 
Scissors Cases neatly lined with Silk Velvet 
Ink Stands, one and two Glass Hetties 
.Picture BeusKos ; Match Boxes ;
Crotchet Coses, Needle Cases ;
Empty Boxes, (assorted sizes) ;, »
Nuittinc Needle Cases. Ac.

9. It. MILLER, Proprietor 
EYcdricton. December 14, I960.

Studt to bb Successful-—To lie succaerful 
Assure yourself BUSINESS'. CARDS.

«ad happy costs something. ___________________

"Nobly’detnnidno, at the hazard of some PRESQUE ISLE EXCHANGE,
SUMNER WHITNEY*

ию™™.

Main-Street, Prenne tele, Maine.
Tear up those whining epistles and write perse- 
T(.ranee. Quaaluevery disposition to muke chan
ces except where they'tend to moral benefit, or 
knowledge of business. “ it is ill transplanting 
„tree that thrites well in the soil." Let the cheer- 
tulnceз of a concentrai mind evince itself in uvtc- 
rence and submission to those who control ) our 
Ulne, and in uniform good nature and , courtesy to 
vour companions in busiuuss. With such ynnci- 
,4es and resolution, and with reli ir.ee on Divine 
Providence, you may boldly hope. Brace your 
nerves to most every engagement, and, however 
iHiorvyou Will suecoed. Dismiss from your sou 
li\ belief ill the divinity of modern Pagans, called 
Luck, and stake nothing ou sudden windfalls. “In 
human nature," says Playfair, “ there is no strug- 
iflti tuat appears того unequal, at.flrst sight, than 
that of а питі without ;Conneetioii or capital,
. rainst a man who has both : yet tl,crisis no con- 

* test which so constantly terminates in favor ot torn 
have the • disadvantage.—J. W.

ГЖ1НЕ SUBSCRIBER has just reoeived achoiee 
JL and well selected Stock, oonsistingpertlym 

of. he following articles ;111 US.

. Flour, Fi*. Molasses, Sugar. Tea, Rioe. Starch, 
Salt. Smoked Fish in boxes, Ginger, Pimento, 
Whole and Ground Pepper, Cinnamon. Nutmeg;, 
Assorted Pickles, Harvey Sauce, India’Mtorrrie 
l’pwder. Golden Syrup, Nuts, Raisons, Currants, 
Superior Java Coffee, Soda, Sugar mid Butter 
Biscuit. Family and Medium Pilot Bread, Oyster 
Crackers,. P, Ÿ, Soap. Candles, Vinegar, Mus
tard, Mott’s Cocoa, Fine Salt in 10 ned 20 lb. 
Bags, Seda, Salerietas, Apples. Onions, Ac., Ac

l
STEPHEN K. BRUNDAGE. 
Commission Merchant,

IMPORTBB OF
near, Com Neal, Pork, Тед,

товлоао, $«., $c. - •
NO. 19, NORl’H MARKET WHARF,

Saint John, N. В
Ritn, Mortieb A Store Locks, Mineral A Parce, 

lain Knobs. Butt A T Hinges, Latches. File*.. 
Screws, Minor’s Shovels, Horse Rasps, Manure 
F^rka, Glass, Nails A Putty, Wrought A Horse 
Naüs, Rope, Cable, .Handsaws, . Roiled A Raw 
Oil, A»,« dec..

BLISIVG. <fc SONS,
, CALAIS, ME.

Offrr for Solo, Low for Cash* 
qa TTdlD£ Superior Muscovado Mola&aea, 
OwJ JL Ju Duty paid at St. Stephen,

10 ЬЬІч. Burning Fluid,
Albertlae Oil, with a large assortment of

Lamps, Chimneys*- Wicks, and Shades 
A large assortment of
BOOTS; SHOES AND RUBBERS.

5 bales heavy Sheetings*.
2 C;ises Heavv Mixed Satinets, 50 oU. yard,

India Itubber -Machine Belting and peeking,, all 
widths, at Manufactures pi ices.

A gf.ixl assortment of Urocerier at Wholesale.
Calais Mil s- Flour * Meal in bbis febags.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.!

npHOS, L- Evans respectfully announces, that 
I- be has removed frouLbis SHANTY to. those 

commodious premises in >
WATER STREET,

erecteiLby Mr. JAMES McCOY, where lie eoKn 
cits thq.continuatwn of thb fermer piitrvuago of 
hia friends, and invities attention to lits n#w stook

ft
Cohurgs, Orleans, Colieoes, Denims,

White Cottons, Flannels, Ginghams, Osuaburg. 
Crimean Shiite. Uhenillo Scarfs, Ticking, Gaunt
lets A Glovee, Striped Shirting, Over Sucks, a 
few Ladies and Childrens Boas and Cuffs. A 
good assortment of Gentlemen’s Fur and Cloth 
Japs, Wool and Far Hats, Over-Coats, Hors» 
Blankets, Batting,, Ao., Ac,-,

Grev and

who appears to 
Alexander, 1). D> <>£•

CHOICE LIQUORS,
which foi quality .olid price cannot bo surpassed 
by any House iu the Trade.. .

—I HAVE—
PORT, SHERRY AND MADEIRA

of a very rare and superior quality! 
pure, whole some, and every way suitable 
{her Dinner or Invalids. Five years old. The 
extensive and increasing demand for these 
WINES is a sure proof of tlieir restorative qua
lity, and the attention, of really good judges of 
Wine is directed to the abofe. 1linn is a most
favorable opportunity a first Class WINK of rare 
Quality and flavor, at a price usually askea for n 
very inferior quality.

ї'«Г Call and exiimine for yourselves.
1 This House has no connection with ,any pepson 
o, persons, as I «BVAKS.

Proprietor.

A Curious Discovery in the Chinese Em- 
perou’s Palace.—A correspondent writes:—

■ Xmong the most curious discoveries made by the 
Allies in the'diinese Emperor’s Summer Palace 
was a suit of Hingmfieeiitmriiior. inlaid with gold, 
«id the helmet surmounted with an 
.(carl (this suit is to be sent to tho Emperee Nd- 
Lleon ;l a salooe furnished in exact imitation of 
L iais XV’., decorated with portraits of the ladies 
of tho court of tho sovereign, the name of each 
lady being inscribed at the bottonuof tho frame. 
Tho immvnec apartments were furnished and or- 
isimented in tho-most splendid inauner, and con- 
laiued numerous articles of gilt, bronze, porcelain 
wore some immense) vases which had passed more 
than a centurv at the bottom of tho sea. and 
to which marine vegetation had clung in sueh 
a maimer as. to produce most singular oma-

PHŒAIX
Life Assurance Company.

FCR GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE
Annuities, of Loss of Life at Sen.

Chikf OvfICB. 1, LeadrnhnU Street, London 
Нал scans.—16, Dale Struct, Liverpool,
NT. 4лМЕ>ІС0АМВЕ«8,ЛА*гАаіІгг

THOMAS- L riVANS. Agent for New.Brunswick; 
JAMES R. MACSHANE.Esq, St.John; 4 H. SMITH- 
SON, Esq., Fnslericuia

Me'lioal hxaiuiuor fur IVoodatook. Dr.O. A- BROWN. 
Woodstock, uaaairj 1, lsew

A large Stock in Chiâa, White Stone, and 
Commue Ware, Stone Jogs, Ac.

SUNDRIES.
Stationary, Trunk*. Valise*, Rail*, Broom*. 

Albertine Oil, Burning igluid, Ac.
A few Half-bbls., Extra Quoddy River Herring 

A No. I Sliud,
The above articles wi* be sold low for САРН- 

or Couetry produce.

enormous They, are 
tomei-

JOHN EDGAR. 
Queen-street, Woodstock, Nov. 20. 1 KUO.

NOTICE.JOHN C. WINSLOW, Robert Caldwells fulldo hereby give ray son 
towernud adthority to oollect all debts du<a me. 
llovk account or note of hand. •

Gold and silver statures, representing the ,sn- 
taetic incarnations of Buddha, цсге і» groat nwn- 
bers. Of silks, velvets, liu mef carpets and ”‘he‘' 
tissues, for tlramost part spoiled through neglect, 
there were enough to cyvor the walls of a palace 
larger than the Louvre or Tuileries. This favor
ite dwelling of the Tarter sovereign stood m the 
imperial domaiteiof X**n-ming Yuen, which com
prises an extenWif nearly eight miles each way.

Hemlock Bark.—The grin ding of this article 
end thus preparing it for tauner's use by steam 
power, has been successful operation in Caneton, 
St. John for several months past, and where, aller 
being packed in bugs, it is shipeil to tho Limed 
States and sold at a fair profit—\\ e have observ
ed by our Ainerienn exchanges that m different 
«cotions of Vm Uuitod States seaboard where 
tanneries wer - formerely in successful,opemien, 
-he works have been co midvral ly diminished by 
reason of the want of bark, which, in by-gone days 
tixistedin abundance . \ /here so extensive tt mar
ket presents itself for a commodity, at present we 
believe easily ptncurnblo in this province, it ap. 
nears somowhat singular to us, that the employ-
___ _u of procuring, grinding, mid shipment ot
ileinloek bark to the United States lire not m re 
extonsivly pursued ihan at present, Every newly 
discovered source of honest industry, il judicously 
pursued, is a'mofts sure to ad I to tho liuiterinl 
prosperity of tho country in wliicli it drives its ori
gin.—.Vein Bruntwickrr.

To Restore Scarlet Cloth— Scarlet facings 
ef military u „forms tyn he partially, restored 
thus: Boil a quarter of a pound ot powdered 
uochineul ill a pint of water down to half a pint 
then strain the decoction, and repeat the process 
with fresh wat-r, bat the-samecoehiuoah twice ; 
reducing by this means the whole quantity to a 
l int and a half o6red liquor, to which «hen so 
hot that the hand can be just borne uii it, add one 
ounce of muriate of tin, to enohance the hriUauoy 
of the color and give it a tendency, to fix m,the 
cloth. To restore the faded cloth, the dye mwit 
bo applied with a sponge ; but at best, this is hut 
an indifferent rem idy, us,.to get a,fine color, the 
olotli 'must be boiled in the liquor itself: 
and this, of coarse, involves tuilerie work over 
tvotiu. It is -reliable that the aniliuo and rosea- 
line made by Messrs. Ferkius, of River terrace, 
Islington. London, will he found very useful tor 
this purpose. The extant to which,the rosealme 
is used may. he judged of bv the numerous rod 

in winter, all of wluch are dyed

BA RRISTER-ATrLA W.
I» coasequonae' of having taken dirge of this Agency 

of the Central Вавк Mr. Winslow, will be found,in the 
Hank fwin 10 A.M to З ft M. Woodstock, Dec. 11, 19(10. _______

New Brunswitk, Carleton, ss..
To the Sheriff of the County of Carleton or any 

Constable within the said County Greeting.

1 "lirt,èrass Dfield J. Bradbury, Administrator of the 
Bstste of Jsbei Bradbury, l.to of Uodgdon, in the State 
5? Maine, МЮ-rfghi. deceased, hath lied hi. aesoanl
of the administration of said Bctate, and hath prayed 
that a citation may be granted, colling upon toe Credi
tors, H.lra, next of Kin, and all otlierporsons interested 
in the said elate to attend . the passing and allowancr 
of the said «count. . .v _

You are therolore required to eito the Creditors, Цеіга 
next of kiu, and nil other pereone interested In the said 
Kstate, to appear befoie me at a Const of Vrobate to be 
held at my office in Woodstock withie, and for the said 
County of Carleton, on .Vatutday the-fifth day.of Janua
ry next, at two of the Скк-к і» the afternoon,. to attend 
the pa-sing and allowance of said acqpunt. QWen un
der my hood and the seal of thô- BÜ4 Court t*>e thir- 
toetli day of November, 18ti0.
A. K. SMEDESWETMOUE,

Register Probates for said 
County

Just received!

JOHN CALDWELT
Woodstock, Nov. 26,1860

JOHN MOORE, q ч s -s
Seven Years !» .MVCBTER tAHD DEALER I*

Liqim, Gbccrtcs & Pov isitts
OF ALL KINDS,

QUEHBh ST RUST, FREDERICTON, N. B. 
Opposite the Officer’s Square. ■ •

TJie seven years of unrivalled» success attending the
« COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION," 

have made it a household word throughout every.quaiter 
of the Country.

Under the auspices of this popular institution, over 
.>te htmdmA/houeanAhonre have learned to «ppreciste— 
by Leautiful, works df art on their walls, and choice li
terature on tbeir tables, the great benefits derived from 
becoming a subscriber.

Subscriptions erenow being received in a ratio unparal
leled with lhaAof any previous year.

TcRMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Any person pa” become a member by subscribing three 

dollar*, f-г which sum they w|H receive,
1 sL—The large and superb engraving, 39x38 inebrr, 

entitled.
‘•Fakaff Muslering his Befniits.'*

2d.-rflne copy, o«o year, ot.that elegantly Illustrated

m°f ТнК COSMOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL," 
3d.—Four adujbMiviHs the season, to

••THE GALLERY, of paintings,
548 Broadway* N. IV*

In addition to the above benefits, there will be given to 
subscriber*, as gratuitous premiums, over *

Five Hundred Beauliliil Works of Arl !

George F. Uainpliell
“ offers hie services to the puolic as an

Auctioneer and Commission Agent.
St. Andreye, Jan 12. 1859.__________________

WlIITTEklK & PUB11T01Ï,
NO. 86 РЛ1ЛСЕ WILLIAM STREET, 

SAINT "JOHN, N. B.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Clothierw and. Drapers,

ГМPOUTERS OF
D r jt <w O e*<U 8 .

II.

L. Р. FISHER. 
Surrogate dte. 

Carleton.
mente

# ta p he
1 CASE OF LADIES. FURS, 

CONSISTING of Fitch Bon* nml Cuffs, Op- 
ХУ possum ditto, in thv latest styles. AUu, one 
dozen superior

«anile Shawls, ,
Together with и choice weortineut of

Dry Goods and. Groceries,.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO CUSTOM WORK

ROBERT M’-AFEl^, JK,
IMPORTER AND DEALER

Ln General Groceries,
WINKS, SPIRITS, Ac., Ac.,

No. 11 DOCK STREET. Saint John, N. B.

comprising valuable paintings, marbles, parians, out
lines, iio., forming a trulv national benefit.

The S:vkr* KneRavixo which every subscriber will 
receive, entitled, “ Fai.stakv Mi stïiuxc ms Recrvits,'' 
is one of tho most beautiful popular engravings ever is
sued iu this,country. It i, done on steel, in fine line end 
,lig,Jr and is printed on h/euvy plate paper, 30 by 3» ia- 
vhes, making ». *o«t chi;i« опіашеш, suitable for ei
ther the library, parlor or .office. Its subject is the cele
brated scene of Sir John Falsiaff receiving in Jui- 
tiw Shallow's offiqs,. tho retraits which have 
been- gathered for his "ragged regiment." It 
could dot be furnished jig -tira trade fer less thin five dol-
l3<TUo Art Jfnrnal i- tea. well : known tb the whole oouu- 
trv to need oommendatioo. It Is a magnificent illnstra- 
lcd magasine of Art. oonUiniag Essays, htories, I’eems, 
Gossip Ac., by the very best writers is America.

The Engraving is sent to »ny part,of. the country by 
mail, with salbty, being packed in p cylinder, postafco

'"subwrlpiions will be received on 11 tho Evening of the 
31st of January, 1801, at which tira* tb- books will elc* 
and the premiums be given to subscribers.

No person is restrlotod tea single subscription.—Those 
rami'ting #13. are entitled to five raciuherships and te 
extra Engraving for the>r trouble.

Subeoriptionr from Calilornia, the Canadaa, and alt 
Foreign Countries, must be $1 SO mstend of $3j in order-' 
to defray extra p stage, cto

For further particular1 seed for a enpy of tke elegant
ly illustrated Art Janrnat, pronounced the Aendrement 
magazine ia Amerien. U contain1 Catalogue of Premi-. • r- 
nms, and numerous superb engravings. Kegular price, 611 _
cents per number. Specimen copies, however will be 
sent to those wishing to subeoribe, on receipt of 18 cents, 
in stamps or ooln.

Address . „
Ce Le UBTBY, Aetuery Ce A» A.,

54 - Broadway, New Yowk.

Iwhich will ho sold on the most ronstmahlo terms.
CASH and the highest prices paid for SHIP

PING FURS.
VANWART A STEPHENSON. 

Woodstock, Nov. 29, I960.

a
і■ш

DENT All. OFFICE REMOVED !
TO CONVENIENT ROOMS AT

MR?. PALMERS,
Pickles and sancics.

T 0U AN * LINDSAY would call the attention of pur 
lj Vuasers of " Fickle1 end riauc a’’ to their presen: 
large and New Stock from the well knobu .Warehernies of 
Meefre. Crosse and .Blackwell, and B. Lawnby, London 
The feUowing varietien ate at present io sWok.

PICKLES. . SAUCES-
Mixed,
White Onions,
Giskins,
Cauliflowers,
ГіеааІіП,
Chuw Chow,
French Beans,
French Capers,
Red Cabbage,
Walnuts,

'

KBIT AIlOVD THE CARLETON HOUSE.
N. 1L KIMBALL, Dentist*

Woodstock, Dvcv 7, 1860.
HeriUy bauee.
NV^gPetershire Sauce. . 
LOzonU»> New “

Slason & Rainsford
Commission & Forwarding

MEilCHAHTS,
John BuU 
King of Oude " 
Mushroom Ketchup, 
Tomato “
Walnut 
Soycr's Relish, 
Essence of Anchovies,

stocking* worn 
with rosealine.—Septimus Piessc

ІМРОКТЕКЯ OP

Flour. Pork, Beef, Tea, Sugar*
MOLASSES, FISH,

TOBACCO, LIQUORS, HARDWARE, *C.
HATCH S WHASP,

A paper before us states that during the 3o0 
years the Palace of the TuilerB. has been a royal 
dwelling, ті Fteuch Sovereign Juts died within 
its walls. In connection with this fact another 
may be mentioned on the same authority. Evqr 
since 1513 every French Sovereign who has made 
the Tuileries liis abode has been compelled, at 

time or other, to quit the shelter of its roof.

SUNDRIES.
East India Currie Powder ; 
Kweaoe of Lemon ;

« « Bitter Almonds;
u «і 0raug«;

ST. ANDREWS.

G.M.CAPbN,
—DEALER IN— . -

BOOTS, SHOES AN D RUBBERS ;
HATS, CAPS, AND FUR GOODS ; 

BUFFALO ROBBS AND SHAWLS,; ’

For Wholesale er Retail, 
nov 1. 78 K 1*0 Stbrut.

•ото TOP COATS! TOP COAT»
Hat. A Cape,

BOOTS & SHOES,
A Utile boy in, Vermont, who is reported fo 

have swallowed a cent last summer whioli the 
physicians hare been unable to dislodge, is sum 
to be- dying slowly ef ooppen poison : his lege 
have-become paralysed and he is constantly grow
ing meeker and weaker.

CUBAI1 ГОВ CASH AT CIPGYS. .
Highest Cash Price paid, for shipping Furs.. 
Salais. Maine.. G..M.CACEN..

Not. 3..

N. B.—Sub,-triplions received and forwarded by JOHN, 
EDGAR. Agent 'or Woodste** and vletoltj,whire speak- 
men Engraving a»J Art. Murnal coAbe seen.

[мімхішшгсниігат.

Л

lied By lier side, listening to her 
hice.pm almost despaired, for the 
at Jiruiu fever was earning .m ; 
hi passed, and we were told that 

1 almost forgot the cause ,,f 
’ ‘h‘<‘P gratitude and joy at h«r 
s hér reason returned, tlie weiglit, 
U1’1' fell tn my poor Katie. One 
iTinig her, slvopipp at I thought, 
pnod. her eyes, a fid slid to me, in

tin.

w not яг hat you will think orivhnt 
k, but during thoHu lost firwdny». 
hts have entered my heart, mid I 

until L have hi ai d from Mr. 
і has forgiven me for my cruel., 
it towards him. 1 know vt-iv 
trhl weruld say of what I am go"- 
Mary. I cannot help it ; I must 
tii Edmund Maitliind, and ask for 

-liis love I know I have justly

ny Iter request, as she lay there 
e, hut. with an eager expression 
eye ; so, right or wrong, I did a* 
eft her alone, to write what ah* 
us lier last letter to him who was 
■її her husband, 
letter sacred, and would not look 
asked nut to. So it went.'— 

rzhteii I never knew, aud never

shh-was -better, and wo lifted lier 
i oouch vrliich was prephred for 
onio. Never have I seen sueh a 
her person ns tliere-was in lier in 
and vets though so. worn and 

still in mv eyes fur lovelier thun 
days. . Sim was now perfectly 
ТУ- hot 1 oonld not keep hack a 
it that tiny Mr. Maitland would
i right. My aunt Came and beg-
ii the drSniiig-roopb and as I 
the whispered, softly, “ He ia 
I will prepare Katie to see lain

ere. in the drawing-room, ns I 
ui thorediefore, hut under what 
tunees. Ue lookqd eagerly round 
then came towards me, and said- 
, I neverihenrd till tp-duy of Ka
mi knows how bitterly І repent 
ittownrdedier. May ! speak to
me there is hope of her reco-

ibpe,” I answered, “lint you, 
liungo iinlier, 1 fear." And the - 
my eyes as I thought how near- 

! that was?most dear to me on,

3 for that/' he said, his voice 
я great emotion..
dseeif she will see you." I said, - 
ft tho room. Soon I returned, 
er. There were no witnessess to
it I knew tfint all was forgotten 
iotli.
oil,nn-lKatie. was once more lier
ai- and того subdued than for- 
e bright summer morning I stood і 
roll, us Katie’s brid- siiinid. On, 
у care of Katie Douglass; she 
*, better, hut і not more loving 
ister’s, and many' hnppv years 
:ier since then as “ Kjitiu Mnit-

X.—Tho Paris Sieole revives aiL. 
c corner, of the street leading 
Temple-, a large orowtd assem- 
ury it timed out to have been,

sed females each with an ample 
■the pavement, which ia narrow,., 
toward the wall, said : 
m !" thinking, the other would 
the other answered : /
m !’’ and remained firm.
,-ou can !’ returned tlie first ; the

hurry, I can wait uwtil you let:

.’. returned tiie first speaker, ‘1 
wait! Ami the two stood still.. 
m hour they remained close to
te of the crowd. At lust som*

doing there !’
g to see which isth*.mqpt pig- 
l a bystander ; ‘but they appear 
і quality.’
hunt of laughter, and tlie two- 
coming disconcerted, sevcral- 
t way they; had come! Thi» 
ecle, culls to mind une which 
jrt of C'lmrles the V. Two le- 
k disputed which should have 
‘ccption. and the matter waa 
h gravity by the master of the 
з consulted the Emperor about

lly coirte in first.' was liis Jda-

7 :

неп a sAiort time since refused n 
lit oil the plea that it would oc- 
spneo ! Very few American 
discover the objection.

a second fortune in New Tork- 
i u scarcity, of. wild und vicious
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